GOVERNMEN'T OF ASSAM
HICHER EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
DISPUR: GUWAIIATI-6

\o..,\ll1r.l7I )t)l ,1 )2

[)atcd [)ispur. the

I 8'h

August. 201

7

0 FI.'I('E \I E\IORAN I)Tii\I

ln paftial nrodilication of this Deptt.'s earlier ON4 vide No.AHE.33l12008/33 dated 09-07-2009
and No.AHE.iil,2008,52 clated 05-ll-2014 the follorving terms and condition i.e. (3) and (4) arc
added u ith the approval

ol

State Cabinet regarding constituting the structure of the G<-,r,erning Bodies

ol'('olleucs.

(--i';

the President of Governing Bodies olColleges shall be an eminent person lrom the ticld

ol

Ilducation. IIe shall bc a non-political person. He should not have contested any

election including panchal

at

/munic

ipality/local bodies election or should not be

ar.)

oflice bcarer ofany political party or should not have any affiliation /membership to any
po lit ica I pany.

(4) IIc shall

be appointed b1 the Director

oflligher Educalion and shall

rears. lle shall hos,erer continue beyond this period

have a term

till his successor

offive

is appointed. 1he

l)irectol nray howevcr remove him anvlime during the term of tive years lor reasons to
he rccorded in u riting.

All other terlns
07 -2007

& No.AHE.3l

ancl condition as Iaid down in the OM vide No.AIIE.33l/2008/33 datcd 09-

I '2008152 dated

05-ll-2014 u,ill remain sarne.
Sd/- ( A.iay 'fewari I
Principal Secretary to the Cio!,l. olAssam
Higher Education Departntent.

\ lenur \o..\H[:.]71

l0l 7 ll-A

Dated Dispur. thc I 8'r' August, 201

7

Ctrpv to :-

1.

l). S. to

llon'blc Minister Education. Assam. I)ispur. Gr-rwahati-6.

l. P. S. to l)rincipal Sccretary. Ilighel Education Department, Dispur. Guwahati-6.
I /'.S. t() Scer(riu.\. lligher Education Department. Dispur, Guwahati-6.
lhc- l)ircetol t,llligher Education. Assam. Kahilipara. Cuwahati-19. Ilc is directed to circulare
tl zZ
arr()ngst thc Princrpal

o l'

Pro

vincialiscd Ctrlleges ofAssanl immediately.

Br Orcicr ctc.
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Deputl Sec

\

u. ol Assitnr

Fligher Education Departmenl

trh-

